
ROOM CHECK

OMNIBUS

Stephanie Holmes checks into the Arlo SoHo in New York City
Location:SoHoandLowerManhattan.
Check-in experience:Wearrived late in theevening,
jetlaggedanda little frazzledafter adelayed
connecting flight fromLAX. Thebright lobby soon
refreshedour senses,withwelcomingstaff, a 24-hour
bodega (food-and-drinks stall) andbrightly coloured
self-serve candybar.Wewerechecked inpromptly
andgivendirections toour rooms. There’s nobellhop
service likeother hotels,whichon thedownsidemeans
youhave todealwithyourownbagsbut, on theup
side,meansyoudon’t need to immediatelyget your
headaroundAmerica’s tippingculture.
What’s in the neighbourhood?Thehotel iswalking
distance tomanymust-seeNewYorkattractions.
includingOneWorldTradeand the9/11Memorial, plus
it’s close to subwaystations, parks, restaurants, bars
and theHudsonRiver.
Price:AQueenbedroomcourtyard roomcosts from
$274per roompernightonExpedia.co.nz.
Room:ArloHotels areat the forefront of thenew
“micro room”concept that’s sohot right now inNew
York. The idea is you’renot going to spenda lot of

time in your room, sowhy spenda lot ofmoneyon
it?Accommodation is infamously veryexpensive in
NewYork (anaverageof $406pernight according
toExpedia), butmicro roomsare changingall that.

Arlo SoHoand its sister propertyArloNomad, feature
small but smartly designed rooms,withhigh-quality
beds, functional storage spaceandbigwindows
soyougetgreat viewsofManhattan. Spend
lessonyour accommodationandspend
moreon seeing the sightsofNewYork.
The bed: Incredibly comfortable king
bed, built in anook in thewindow,
above somestorage space. It’s a
cleveruseof space— there’s awall-
mountedLG flat-screenTVat the
footof thebed,USBports and
reading lightsbuilt in to thebed
head, twin clocks soyoucan set the
local timeaswell as the timeat
home, anda choiceofblack-outor
sheerblinds, operatedat the touchof
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abutton.
The bathroom: Ismoreor less part of
the room—a frostedglass boxconcealing
the toilet and the shower,with thebasin and
mirroroutside. If you’re sharing the roomwith
someoneelse, beprepared toget to knoweachother
verywell. It’s all very functional however,withgreat
waterpressure from the rain-head shower.
Toiletries:BlindBarber, a high-quality range,made

especially forArloHotels usingablendof rooibos tea,
wild lemongrass andcoconutoil.
Wi-Fi:Free, unlimitedand fast.
Food and drink:AtArlo SoHo, there are twobars
—oneon theground floor, oneon the rooftopwith

viewsacross theHudsonRiver toNewJersey
—andHarold’sMeat&Three restaurant for

breakfast, lunchanddinner,with a focus
onAmericancomfort food.

Exercise:There’s nogym,but thereare
regular fitness classeson the rooftop
(with space inside if theweather is
inclement). I did a7amyogaclass,
whichwas$15butwellworth it to
stretchoutmy long-haulweary
body.
Noise:Surprisingly, nothing from
outside, but the air conditioningwas
incredibly loud.

Extras:There’s a full scheduleof things
youcando to stayentertainedwithin the

hotel (another reason themicro room
doesn’tmatter), suchasarts andcrafts

classes,working spaces, amovie room,
courtyard, and cutegift shop. Thewholeplace felt

relaxed, comfortable andcool,withoutbeing
pretentious.
Contact:arlohotels.com
Would I return?Please, can I?

TheArlo SoHo rooftop bar
(top); and room (above).
Pictures / Supplied
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Estelle
Sarney
and Grant
Bradley
stay at The
Magazine
Hotel,
Budapest
Check-in experience:Wewereharriedandabit
desperate after aBooking.comdisasterwith an
apartmentnearby. That place (Stars andLights
Parliament)wasnot fit to be listed,wehadwalkedout
andstumbledon theMagazinea fewhundredmetres
away.Howour luck changed.Magazinehadsomeone
tocheckus inwhowas friendly andsympathetic toour
plight. She rustledupa roomthatwas six times the size
of thedogboxwehad just left, for notmuchmore.
Location:Thehotel is as close to St Stephen’sBasilica
as youcangetwhichmakes it special. A revered figure,
Stephen theFirstwas crowned in 1000and is
acknowledgedas the founderofHungary. Hewas
catapaulted to sainthood (therewasapreservedhand
“miracle”) after his deathand theBasilica is amagnificent
landmark in thecityof twomillionandamust-see for
any tourist.
Room:Ahuge, recently refurbishedandwell-styled
corner roomon the first floorwith agrandstandview
of the square in front of theBasilica.Nice furnitureand
abignewTVwith lots of channels,most local and
interesting.
What's in the neighbourhood?All of Budapest’smain

central attractions arewithin a 15-minutewalking radius.
You’ll have togo further for themoreoff-beat attractions
but the tourist-orientedbars and restaurants inPest are
cheapbyNewZealand standards, canbequite funky
andare frequentedby locals.
Food and drink:Somecoffee capsules for amachine
near reception.
The bed:Asuper-kingmodern fourposter. No top sheet,

twoduvets, Euro-style.
The view:Agrandstandperchabove theBasilica square,
which is constantlybusywithvisitors. Superbpeople-
watching.
Bathroom:Very large. Ahugenewbathtub, showerand
if youwant, a viewof the square if youopen theblinds.
Hadgreat clothes-dryingproperties (althoughBubbles
laundromat is only eightminutes away—youcanwash
anddrya large load for $13.75).
Wi-Fi?Fast, freeof charge.
Value for money:Threenightsbookedon the spot
came to$479.50. Excellent value.
Facilities:Therewasakitchenetteonour floorwith
a coffeemachineand large, airy dining room/common
room.There are superettesnearby if yourbudget is
strangled. In keepingwith thename thereareglossy
magazines to read, they’reup-to-date and inEnglish.
What's so good about this place?The location, the
view, the styling and theprice. Churchbells don’t ring
between 10pmand6am, although it’s a livelypart of
town in theearlyhours.
Contact: themagazinehotel.com
Would we return?Yes.

Picture / Supplied
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Jude Dobson checks into the Bab Al Shams
Desert Resort and Spa, in Dubai
Location: It’s 45minutess fromcentralDubai, UAE.AlQudra
Rd,OppositeEnduranceCity.
The building:Set into thedesert landscape, it’s low-rise (one
or two storeys) andbuilt to resembleanArabianFort. Large
infinitypoolwithdesert view. Lotsof littlewalkwaysopening
outon to tranquil outdoor seatingareaswithdippingpools.
Check in experience:Excellent. The reception area set the
scene forwhatwas to come,with little cosyArabiannooksand
aplatter ofwelcomedrinks fromattentive staff.
Room:Thereare 113 roomsandsuites.Our two interconnecting
roomswereperfect for a family. A feelingof a relaxingoasis
in thedesert as soonasyouwalk in thedoor.
Price:Theirwebsitequotes standard roomfor $641 anight. I
waited forbooking.comwhere therewas50per centoff.
What’s so good about this place?Thebuildings, facilities and
staff are all top-notch, and thedesert is right there.
And the bad?Costly!
Decor:RusticArabian— thinkplasteredwalls, darkwood,
artefacts,mats andcushions in rich colours; dimmed large lamps.
Wi-Fi:Freeeverywhere.
Bed:Huge, comfortable, featherpillowedand turneddownat
nightwith chocolates left behind.
Bathroom:Gorgeous.Huge showeryoustepup into soyou
feel like you’re in yourownAladdin’s caveof sorts. Free, Arabian-
styled toiletries.
Food and beverage:Thereare four restaurants and two rooftop
bars. Start thedaywith theoptionof camelmilk on thecereal
in theoutstandingbreakfast buffet andend itwith cocktails at
the rooftopbar, as youwatch the sungodownon thedesert.
TheAlHadheerahDesertRestaurant (a 10-minutewalk away)
is expensive, but amust do.Avillage street-typeentranceopens
toanamazing, under-the-stars smorgasbord. TheArabiannights
theme fordecor and foodcontinueswith entertainment asyou
eat, completewithArabianmusic, dancers, camels andhorses.
Entertainment:Gazingat thedesert fromthe infinitypoolwas
entertaining, however anactivities teamcanbook things less
sedentary.Webookeda two-hour camel ride in theearlymorning
anda safari jeep rideat the endofday (when itwas cooler)
Both recommended. Falconry is onoffer too, and for the small
people there’sAladdin’s KidsClub. The 18-year-old songotpicked
up togosand-dunemotorbike riding throughanexternal
company—anunforgettable experience.
Exercise facilities:Ahwell, that’s notmy thing—andpossibly
not apriorityhereeither.
Staff:Extremely attentive.
Perfect for:A treat if youwant to tick the “desert” box in style
andescape thecity.
In a nutshell:A5-star destinationhotel, this hotel is a luxury
oasis in thedesert.
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BabAl ShamsDesert
Resort and Spa, Dubai.

Picture / Supplied
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